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Local and Personal

(From Saturday Daily)

VUlt Relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grubb, or Susun-ile- ,

Calif., are visiting reatives in

Ashland. They expect to make an

eitended etay in this vicinity.

Delivers Yreka Oration
r- -f I't.in...... 4uiivrcH thA Fourthr.oi. 6 -

OI JUiy Orat'OIl Ul iicna lucju.j
and returned to Ashland by taxi,

and after a short Ftop here for sup-

plies, left fur Lake of the Woods,

Where he is spending the summer.

On Trip to Merlin

Charles Robertson, of the Eniler?

wholesale house, ieft for Merlin this

morning on a business trip.

Here Over the Fourth
Taiil Guiley. of Oakland, Or., was

in the city over the Fourth visiting

with re atives. Mr. Guiley is in the

employ of the California-Orego- n

Tower company at Oakland.

Gas Pump Knocked Ovor

The gas pump In front of the Class

A garage was run into by a motorist

the morning of July 5 and almost
completely demo ished. It will be

several days before the pump will

be In shape to operate again. Ef-

forts to apprehend the parties who

ran into the pump have ' been un-

availing.

Library to Close on Sundays
The AshlHnd public library will be

closed Sunday aftemons during the
months of July and August.

Leaves for Home-- Mrs.

Ray Dennis, of Klamath
Falls, who bus been visiting with
Mrs. Morgan for a few days left for
her home today.

Trainsferml to New Run-Ge- orge

White, Southern Pacific
conductor, who has been on the
Weed to Klamath Falls run for quite
a whl'e, has been transferred and
now has a run between Ashland and
Red Bluff. Calif.

Record Time to 'Frl
A'dred M. Beaver and faml'y, of

Portland, came to Ashland, Sunday,
and remained over with his father's
family for the 3d and 4th, Incident-

ally taking In the festivities of the
occasion. He drove to San Francisco
on the 5th, making the entire trip
or 455 miles in one day, with a pre-

mier touring oar which ho Ik deliv-

ering to a purchaser living In Los

Angeles. Ho left the family here,

and will retuvn this way within
few weeks, having some business ar
rangements to look after while In!

California.

Motor to Crater Ijike -
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Price and

family, also Mrs. Price's brother, Ot-

to Fedde and wife, and Frank Fani-cenl- a

and wife, made a family party
to Crater Lake this week, starting
Thursday morning and returning
Friday evening. They report a fine
trip and a good time all around.

On Trip to Portbuid
N. Dlx left for Portland Thursday,

evening in an auto with another
party. He expects to drive a new

car back from the Oregon metropolis.

Returns from Vacation TriV
Bud Storm, who has been spend-

ing the past few days on a vacation
trip to Crater Luke, Diamond Lake
and Pelican Hay, returned this
morning. He reports having had a
fine trip.

Move to Medford

The PeerleBs shoe shop, which
tarted operations a few mouths ago

In the "300" block on East Main

street, moved their shoe repairing
equipment yesterday from the loca-

tion yesterday. It Is understood the
shop will be removed to Medford.

Dinner GueMs Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Harris, of

Gazelle, Calif., were dinner guests
Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Den-

nis at their home on the Boulevard.

Vacationing In tlx Mountain
C. D. Woods and family are vaca-

tioning for a few days In the moun-

tains, and will return to the city
Sunday evening.

VMtln with Relatives
John Enders and wife, with Miss

abort Tisit. Johnny will return to
spend this week-en- d and accompany

bis wife home.

Art (Tub to Mt
The Ladies' Art iub will meet

this evening In Pioneer hall for their
regular meeting. Mrs. George Klnz,

and Newton Harrison are host- -

esses for the evening. Last meeting

of the season.

(From Monday Daily)

Week-En- d Trip
Jaek Brady mads a flying trip'

'home from Gorvallia for the week- -

lend, returning to 0. A. C, to resume

lis studies during the summer
school.

..

Visiting with Parents j

Shlnn, who recently gradu-- j
ated from the Northwest Dental col-- i
lege, Is here visiting with his par-- ;

;ent9 for a few days.

Otrupy New Hon
Mrs. Lumnn and daughters, recent

arrivals in Ashland from the east,
are now located In one of Ed But-

ler's properties, which has just been
finished.

j

Return Home-- Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Goodyear
-- .1... ll...... ...ll nnnWilli 'HUVt? ucru BlieilUlUK MIU IIUOI,

two weeks visiting friends and rela- -

lives in Ashland, returned to their
noma m uorKetey, unit., aaiuruay
evenmg- -

. Turlock, Calif., who have been vlslt- -

ing a few days with the W. J.
Visiting Friends iDaugherty family on Oak street, left

The Misses Myra and Beatrice! ,,,,, . , rvt, t k
Gunter, of Grants Pass, former Ash-- !

land girls, are spending a few days
in Ashland visiting with friends.

usitors mint lieKa
Among Ashland visitors yesterday

from Yreka, one party consisted of!
the Misses Edna and Alice Cheesbro.
Agnes Mulluy, Grit Howard, Cecil

House and Percy Grisez, with Percy
as chauffeur. And another party
made up of L. A. Pedersen and wife
ami daughter Ingrid, Miss Velma
Hipes and J. B. Hibbard were also
here. All returned the same evening.

Leave for Home
Mr. and Mrs. Otis J. Elliott and

son, Mr. Elliott's sister, Mrs. Henry
Went, left for their home at Baker,
Or., today after spending several
days here visiting with Mrs. Elliott's
father, Mr. Sam Gavin, at his home,
72C Iowa street.

Visiting Daughter
Mrs. J. M. Walker, of Los Angeles,

arrived In Ashland Saturday to spend
a few weeks visiting with her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Bud Storm.

Postpone Meeting- -
Boy Scouts of froop two will meet

Monday evening, July 17, at the us-

ual meeting place. The ubsence of
the scoutmaster makes a meeting to-

night impossible.

Visiting with Rotative
Miss (leorgle .Marten, of Mt. Pleas-

ant, Iowa, arrived in Ashland Sun-

day for a visit with her aunt, Mrs.

Emma Coffee. Miss Marten came
west by the northern route, stopping
for a short time at Glacier Park.
She will return home via San Fran-

cisco anil Los Angeles.

Leaves for Corvallis
Rev. C. F. Koehler left for synod

at Corvallis this morning. Rev. C. C.

Unlet, who was near Roseburg on
Sunday school mission work yester
day, expects to go on to Corvallis!
today. Both will go to Portland!
next week for a religious education
conference of the Presbyterian
church.

Returns m

Miss Evelyn Hulet, who has been
helping her father conduct a dally

vacation Bible school In the Apple-gat- e

valley, returned home last ev-

ening. Miss Huli't Is suffering from
a severe case of poison oak.

Piikni'h Through Ashland
Rev. E. H. Edgar camo over from

Merrill Friday, via the Klamath
Falls stage, and visited at the PreB-byterl-

manse over night, going on
to Central Point Saturday and from
there to Corvallis In time for the
meeting of synod. '

Goes (o Kugeni- -

Rev. v. A. Edwards went to Eu- -

gene Saturday to hold a
once rally of the Epworth League.
The conference opens in Ashland
shortly.

Come Her to Locate
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Pope and

bnby are new arrivals from Colorado,
having come through by auto. Mrs.
Pope Is a daughter of W. W. Robl--
son of Beach street, and they expect
to locate here.

Visit inK with Friends
Harry Casey, of Santa Monies

Calif.. I, the citv visiting with
friends for a few days. Mr. Casev is

but Mr. Casi-- y says the report was'

taknn quite III. hut Is not paralyzed
In any manner.

uv for TntiT Ijiko
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Jones, their

two sons and Mrs. Jones' mother.;
Mrs. Robert Shaw, left this morning
on a week end auto triD to Crater
Lake.

Weinle Roast Thursday.
The Presbyterian Christian En- -

deavor society will hold their regu- -

lar business meeting near tas tennis

court In the park Thursday at 5

o'clock. They will then repair to

the upper camp for a wenie roast,

Members are requested to be on

band promptly at 6.
"

(From Tuesday's Daily)

On Way Hom- e-
Deputy Sheriffs Low and Hawk

ins, of Klamath county, were passen
on the Klamath Falls stage this

morning on their way home from
Salem, where they had been to take
two prisoners to the state penitent!
ary.

for Newport
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ball left today

for Newport, Or., where they ex-

pect to spend the next
f

several weeks

yMtor from California
Q H stoekman and family, of

Trip to Crater Lake
Mr. and Mrs. William Holmes

imade a hurried trip to Crater Lake
lover the t week end. returning
home ute Mondav evening,

Leaves on Trip East
W. G. Curry left Saturday even

ing for New York and other eastorn

points, where he will spend the next
several weeks looking after business
Interests in that section of the

'country.

Visiting with Relatives
Fred VanNatta and his son Mel- -

vln, of Oakland, Calif., are vlsltlrg
with Mr. VanNatta's father, G. O.

VanNatta, of Chestnut s'.rael. Mr.

VanNatta will retnri to Oakland the

latter part of tha ween, but the n

will stay In Ashland 'or a short time
yet.

Ieavo for Bremmerton
Mr. and Mrs. Eagan and daughter

Frances, the latter a teacher in the
high school at Bremmerton, Wash.,

who have boen on a tour of Cali-

fornia, as far south as Los Angeles,

are on their homeward Journey.

They were here two days as guests

of Mr. and Mrs. A. Bullen, leaving

for their home In Bremmerton today.

In City Shopping;
Mr. and Mrs, E. B. Adamson, of

Talent, were in the city shopping

yesterday.

Ret inn from Trl)
C. 1). Woods and family returned

Sunday evening from a few days'

trip to Railroad Prairie, where Mr.

Woods has some interests.

Keep Off llio Flowers
The city librarian has been endea-

voring to grow flowers where the
grass has been killed along the

walks at the library, but despite the
precautions taken to protect the

flowers, some people insist on cut-

ting across the flowers and breaking
them down. The librarian would

like to see the flowers grow without
having to put up "keep off" signs'.

Returns from Portland
N. Dlx of the Overland garage, re-

turned from Portland last evening In

a new Willys-Knig- car.

Visitors Lwivo oil Trli
Dr. and Mrs. John Stevens, of

Oakland, Calif., who have been vis-

iting for the past few days with their
nelce and nephew, Mr. and Mrs. J.

IE. Angwln, of Bush street, left this
morning for a trip to Crater Lake

land other Oregon points. Dr. Stev

ens Is pastor of the First MethodUt

church of Oakland.

Visltintf Relatives-M-rs.
Fred Carter. of Eugene, Is

visiting at the Henry Carter home

on Mountain avenue at present.

Spend Sunday Here
D. N. Davis ahd wife and son Ell

nnd daughter Lucy were In Ashland

Sunday attending church and visit
Ing old friends. The Davis family

motored out to their ranch on the
Green Springs mountain road In the

evening.

Visits at Talent
Miss Luclle Morse, who is nere

from Sacramento, was visiting old

friends ln the vicinity of Talent and

Phoenix the first of the week.

moved from Mountain avenue to
Third street, Mr. McCoy having se- -

turei employment In the railroad

yards.

S.-- .1 REGISTER AT V. OF O.

EUGENE, Julyrjl. Enrolled In

the University of Oregon summer
school In Euiene... are 35S students.
according to figures of the registrar,

rreeman, irom rwamatn ran, speni.a brother-in-la- of Ch.rles Harga- -
'

Fourth of July with relatives R'P0,M,the dine, who was reported to have had,Move
here, Mrs. Enders rema'nlng for aa paralytic stroke a short time ago. The Sherman McCoy family have

'

Mrs.

Neal

GUESTS DANCE TO RADIO
MUSIC FROM CALIFORNIA

Last evening at the testing ot the
aerial and radio set erected by El-

mer Morrison at his home on Ash
land street, several selections of
dance music broadcast by the Ken
nedy company from Los Altos, Calif.,
and the station at Great Falls, Mont
were danced to by members of the
party, the music being perfect ana
loud enough for dancing.

A four hour concert was enjoyed.
the following stations being heard
clerly: Colin B. Kennedy, Los Altos,
Calif., beginning at 7:30 p. ra., and
then Seattle, Portland, Denver and
Great Falls being heard.

A conversation was picked up
from the station at Avalon, Catalina
Island, and a market report broad
cast from San Francisco, several
other stations being heard, but too
faintly to get their call letters or
name of sender.

MISSIONARY LADIES
HEAR GOOD PROGRAM

The Missionary ladies of the
Christian church met at the James
Putnam home on Holly street Friday
afternoon, when a very good pro-

ram wag rendered, and splendid re
freshments served.

Mrs. Lurette Hedrick led the ses-

sion, the subject under discussion
being "Japan." The ladles were fav-

ored with a duet by Delia and Melba

Putnam, "Little Feet Be Careful."
Another duet, "Holy Spirit, Dwell in
Me," was sung by Mesdames Grace
Putnam and Nella Rice. These se-

lections were very nicely rendered
and much appreciated by those at-- ;
tending the meeting.

MAKE TRIP TO LAKE OF
THE WOODS OVER SUNDAY

Jack Feebler and family motored
out to Lake of the Woods Sunday,
leaving Ashland at 4:30 o'clock in

the morning, made a stop for break-

fast, and arrived at the lake at 9

o'clock.
Mr. Peeblor says the roads are ln

good condition and that tjje trip Is

an Ideal outing for a day. There
was quite a little boating and fish-

ing being done on the lake Sunday.
The party had the pleasure of seeing
the state fish commissioner doposit
100,000 silverside salmon in the lake
during the day. The young salmon
wore about an inch long and when
they were released, It seemed that
the water was alive with fish.

MARRIAGE OF COUPLE IS
.SURPRISE TO FRIENDS

Herbert Jewett and Mrs. Mary
Mead slipped away Thursday to;
Jacksonville, where they procured
the necessary papers, and were mar-

ried. It appears they Intended to
keep It a secret, but, as In most
cases of this kind, the news got to
a friend of the bride, who scattered
it among other friends, so when the
couple returned Friday evening to
the Clapp home on Palm avenue,
they were visited shortly afterwards
by a noisy bunch of some 30 friends,
who gave them an ser
enade and late ln the evening the
serenaders were invited to partake
of delicious refreshments furnished
by the newlyweds.

Mrs. Jewett is quite well known m

Ashland, having made her home
here for some time past, while Mr.

Jewett arrived here only recently
from Kalispoll, Mont

The couple will leave for Portland
atomorrow for a short stay-- , but have

not decided where they will make
their future home. Their friends are
urging them to decide on Ashland.

HOLD SWIMMING PARTY
AT HELMAN BATH HOUSE

Lucille Lola Gllmore, Marjory
Elizabeth Payne, Janet Wilson,

Evelyn Finch, Winston Johnson and
Master Douglas Finch.

BADLY HURT
HIGHWAY

ROSEBURG, Two were
injured, fatally, Sunday,

Neal Lahey and his
dayghter were thrown a ma-

chine which turned over on Pa-

cific highway, short distance north
Myrtle Creek. Both sustained

fractured skulls.

OLI1 SHASTA RAPIDLY
SHEDDING KNOW MANTLE

.Mount Shasta. This resulted
several creeks the mouii

h.n..',. ,J
ticularly Sissoa

101RTH OF JULY PRIZE
WIXXERS ARE ANNOUNCED

The list of prize winners for the
Fourth of parade and decora-

tions has been completed and is as
follows:

Best float from outside Ashland
First, Klamath Falls, Mrs. John En-der- s;

second, Jackson county fair,
E ton Beeson.

Best decorated Ashland float
First, Citizens bank; second, Mrs.

J. H. Sugg.
Best decorated car First, F. W.

Hudson, first to Crater Lake 1922;
second, Enders store. .

Largest and best representation,
outside Ashland First, K. K..
Medford; second, Jacksonville

Children's floats First, Lithlsn
"bubbles"; second, Rogue r'var ap
ple thinners.

Original stunts First, Normal
school; second, George and Martha
Washington

Comls floats First, Miss Katie
Buchunan; second, L. F. Fltzwater;
third, car No. 74.

Best decorated bicycle First, L.

H. Jacks.
Comic bicycle - First, Joseph

Hartley, Talent; second, William
Brown and Loyal (Mike
Ike).

Woman clown First, Mrs. R. N.

Nichols, Grants Pass.
Kid clowns First, Elton Ramsay

and Aldo Parr; second, Russell Parr
and George Klnz.

Specials First, National guard;
second, American Legion.

First Woods' stunt car; second,
Don Dickerson.

Decorated Btore fronts First,
Swenson & McRae; second, Ford
garage; mention, Holmes
grocery (sweet peas), Enders store,
Dew Drop Inn, Square Deal grocery,
Provost hardware.

Decorated residences First, Mrs.

O. Winter; Mrs. H. T. El-

more; sperlul mention, Tony P.

Franco.

ROUT, MIDDLKTON AND L. J.
ORRES IN RAD ACCIDENT

An auto accident happened this
morning at about 5 o'clock, on the

'

Pacific highway at the second turn
north ot Medford, in which Robert
Mlddieton was very seriously cut by!

glass and L. J. Ones had one armi
badly hurt, perhaps broken. L. N.

Hanson a brother-in-la- of Orres,!

his son Donald and" a Mr. Durfeej

were In the ear at the time, but es- -

caped with a few bruises and minor
Rc atches, none of which are at
serious. The men are all residents
of Ashland. j

All the occupants of the car were.

tnknn m ii Medford hosnltal for med- -

ical attention, but were able to come

about noon, with the exception

of Mr. Midd ton. He was kept in

the hospital, although his Injuries

are only of a minor nature, accord-- 1

to the attending physician.

The accident occurred on a left

hand turn. The car was apparent'y
traveling at too great a rate of

speed to take the turn and went

over 15 foot bank and into wire

fence. The car was the Oldsmoblle '

belonging to Mr. Orres who was

ing at the time. The right front

wheel of the machine was complete-

ly demolished. The car rolled over

completely once and halt way again

but fortunately stopped in such a

position that the men were able to

clear of the wreck.
This corner has seen accidents be- -

fore, It being the same tnrn where

young man by the of Tuffs

took the curve at too a rate of

speed and was killed.

GOVERNMENT WILL LOAN

MILLIONS TO MARKET CROPS

Since January, 1921, the corpora-

tion authorized loans aggregat-

ing more than $363,000,000.

ONE KILLED AND TOWN
RAZED WINDSTORM

LAKE ANDES, S. D., July 11.

One man killed, persons serious-

ly injured, and some 25 or others
hurt is the toll of a tornado which
swept the shores of Lake Andes Sat-

urday, practically destroying ihe

town of Charles, S. D.

GIRL AND FIANCEE
ARREST JILTED LOVER

ANAHEIM. Calif., July Miss

dny. Narclsco Clsnero, 61, whose

WASHINGTON, July 11. Gov- -

The Junior B. Y. P. U. held a! eminent loans amounting to

party and picnic all day 500,000 will be made to finance the

Saturday at the Helman baths, and! marketing of the cotton, whoat and

all present had a very enjoyable tobacco crops during the coming

time. Among those present were,' season, it was announced today by

Mrs. Alice Gllmore and the Misses the war finance corporation.
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THIEF LOCKS VP TWO;
GETS $25,000 JEWELS

LOS ANGELES. Calif.. Julv 11

A lone robber locked Miss Susannah'"0119 for the new hotel at the RIcn"

Fair, of 500 South Virgil avenue, ml 8rdson Springs resort, eight miles

a closet of her home today andiea3t of here' are near'nB completion

made off jewelry and other Yal.jand 8000 actual construction of the

uables which Miss Fair told wil1 begln- - The PrP8e Po-

lice were worth about $25,000. He!tel wlU cost ln tne neighborhood of

locked a maid in the closet also.

OLDEST MAN IN WORLD

DIES AT AGE OF 133
BIG COPPER PLANT IS

GREASY CREEK, Ky., July 11.
' DESTROYED BY FIRE

"Undo" Johnny Shell, said to be the) x

oldest man in the world, Is dead. j ELY, Nov., July The concen-Recor-

he had preserved 'rating plant of the Nevada Consoli-t- o

show he was 133 years old, having dated Copper plant at McGlll, near
been bom In Tennessee in 1788. Forere, was destroyed by fire yester-10- 0

years be had lived on the same (1"y- - The fire Is thought to have
farm In Leslie county.

HOLDUP IS STAGED
IN OFFICE ELEVATOR

LOS ANGELES, July 11. Bo -

tween $4000 and $5000 was obtain -

0,i h i,,m. ,.
yesterday in an elevator ln a down-- j
town office building, held up and'
robbed E. Hamlin and E. C. Harri-- j
son, collectors for the Puente Oil
department.

ESCAPING PRISONERS EMPTY
SHERIFF'S PRIVATE JUG

11 ls l'btful If there wasPROSSER, Wash., July 11. JakejhasK
with the,0'11"'1- -

11 1owle kl,lfe or wed-of- fGordon, charged robbing
Orange Warehouse store, and Elmer snts'n concealed by any Klansman

Blart, horse stealing, escaped from!1" tne rank8- - 0,1 Ule other nand'
home!just "naKine w,li,t a hrdhlp thethoProsser jai! by means of a

made key, takl. ? with them a Jug !l"'0la" boycott would inflict. Ash-o- f

ib,ul w0,,1(1 have ,0 ,n,(le at Tal(,n1'fine whiskey, which the sheriff
"',lford c,ear P1,0Pnlx ,0R0hud locked up safekeeping. Thejand

escaping prisoners emptied th,e Jiigi

and left It In the sheriff's cornfield.

SECOND-HAN- AND REPAIR
SHOP CLOSED BY COURT

P. J. Amer's confectionery and re-

pair shop at 376 East Main street
was closed Saturday night by court
order, and Mr. Amer has moved his
household effects to the Pell build-

ing. The place was closed under an
attachment by the Mason-Ehrnia- n

company.

WIN'S OIL FORTUNE AS

RESULT OF CRAP GAME

MOUNT HOLLY, N. J., July 11.
Thirty-thre- e thousand dollars as the
first installment and many, many

more thousands of dollars to come
as the proceeds of a crap game
played in an tinny camp about five
years ago.

That is the way fortune has
smiled upon Gustave Reisig. a ser-

geant in the quartermaster corps at
Camp Dix, as the result of his own-

ership of some oil producing land In

Oklahoma land that he won when
the title to It was put up in lieu or

cash after a buddy with whom le
was rolling dice, went "broke." Ser--

geant Reisig, who Is a veteran of 30

years' service in the army, took the
land "for what it was worth," and

it has turned out to be a big oil
producer

HIGHWAY COMPLETED FROM
TO RED BLUFF

RED BLUFF, July 11. The work

has been completed of paving the
state highway from Redding to Red
Bluff, and It will be accepted, in!

about ten days from the contractors.

wn0 nave Deen engaged on this piece
of roa(j gnce ti,e 8I,rng of 1921.

The new highway greatly
travel between the Shasta and 'Te-
hama county seats.

i PLAYGROUND NOTES

One of the mothers who has been
actively interested In the playground
has made possible the wading pool.
A part of the creek has been walled

with rocks and a shallow pool of
clear, running water affords delight
to the smaller children.

Regularly organized games are in-

teresting the older boys. Spirited
games of captain hall, volley hall
and baseball, are played with pleas-

ure for all participants. Miss Chat-ti- n

is a splendid coach.
The old sand has been removed

from the sand box and this week
will find fresh ocean sand to replace
it. The sand box iB always one of

the most popular features of the play
ground.

Story telling in the middle of each
afternoon is a pltasing diversion for
the children at the playground.

Mtn Chattln, the efficient super- -

visor of t ho playground, also has
charge of the swimming classes. She

ucKeis irom mr or irom ia

'and MacCracken.

WEED. Calif. July 10. The hot' Amelia Moreno, 20, and her fiance, win ne ac uaius h",
weather of the past few weoks has1 Aseunslon Estabado. 45. were found Wednesday and Friday mornln-r- ,

a great deal of snow off of1 dead ln the girl's home here yester-- l ginning at 10 o'clock. Procure your

In

off
..-..- i. ...n..

side.

driv-- j

get

name

here
.with

proferred love had been declined byjgrounu commit. ron.s
Mesdames Perozzi, F. D. Wagner,Mi.. vnnn vns rrested. charged

TO ERECT $200,000 HOTEL
AT RICHARDSON SPRINGS

the

11.

purported

for

REDDING

expedites

oft

""CO, Calif., July 11 Founaa- -

l2UU,000.
The hotel will contain 100 sleep-

ing rooms and will be ready for busi-

ness next spring.

originated from defective wiring.

HOME CRITICISM

(Medford Mail Tribune)
local me goes out of iown ln

''eeomme"dlng t,mt Al,hlani1 be boy"
60116,1 for havl,,e Permitted the Ku
Klux to appear in the parade on the
Fourth. Without entering Into a
discussion of the merits of the alms

'and objects of that order, lots of
people unite in saying that It affoid-- I

ed one ot the most unique and Im
pressive features of the parade and
there was a raft of the Klan who
participated on a quiet and peaceful

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
011562

Department ot the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at Roseburg, Oregon,
July 8, 1922.

Notice is hereby given that Char-
les W. Cromwell, of Ashland, Ore-

gon, who, on June 26, 1918, made
Homestead Entry, Serial No. 011562,
for the SWH of Section 3, Town-
ship 40 S.. Range 3 E., Wlllametta
Meridian, has filed notice of Inten-

tion to make final three year proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before F. Roy Davis, U. S.

Commissioner, at his office at Med-

ford, Oregon, on the 15th day of

August, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses: El-

bert Davis, of K. F. D. No. 1, Ash-

land, Oregon; Eli Davis, of R. F. D.

No. 1. Ashland, Oregon; Herbert
llantn, of Ashland, Oregon; W. B.

Davis, of R. F. D. No. 1, Ashland,
Oregon.

W. H. CANNON.
negister.

WHAT REDUCES MILK AND

FLESH MORE THAN FLIES?

Double Strength SHOOFLY just
In from Philadelphia. It's the
best Fly Repellant on the market
today for the spraying of your
cows.

Fencing, Mowers, Rakes and
Binders und their repairs. All

kinds of Sewing Machines.

Pe''s Corner

Provost Bros

Headquarters for

GATJDEN TOOLS
SPKAY PUMPS
PRUNING SHEARS
HOSE and
LAWN SUPPLIES

Bathing
Caps

JUST RIGHT

2Ac EACH

Picnic and Outing
Supplies

Camping Comforts


